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POETRY. NEW GROCERY, WINE & SPIRIT 
STORE,

In Mr. Calvert's Uric/; Building, 
DOCK STREET.

rP II E Subscriber lu-gs most respectfully, to inli- 
1. male to Iih friend-» ami Ihn inhabitants of Saint 

John, ami surrounding neighborhood, that lie will 
n hi* establishment on Monday the 12th curmil, 

with n choice assortment of COOPS, which lie, 
with confidence, recommends for public inspection. 
Hi* lilts oii hand : W INKS — Champagne, l’ort, .Ma- 
ileiiti, ami Sherry ; Tl0.AS — Congou, Sonchong, 
lly-on. Twankav. and Cunpowder ; COFFEE— 
Raw. Toasted, and Ground ; Fine Confections, Spi- 

| ces. Pickles, and every article in th- Grocery line.
| d\t arrive from Halifax—A lot of East India (\.m- 
; P'tnr't TEA, linei-i |<»üIi:v,
! from Britain--- SPIRITS,

.MtnniAxuizK.
I he sub.', ril.er has had long experience in ’business. 

>"»d hopes. Iflun continued utlouliou lu it, to be ho- 
mi.ed wit It public support.

April 1(1, 1841— 4xv

NEW SPRING GOODS.
; ^SlHE subscriber Ins received by (he “ PAin'” 

A from Lotnhm, pail of his Spring GOODS, viz: 
— Hro.nl Cloth*. Ciissimeret, Vestings, Nefs, Laces, 
Quillings, Edgings ami Insertions, Parasols and Um
brellas, Ribbons, Gaboon-, Fein* is and Bindings in 
variety; Bonnet Suapes, Clmli Caps, Braces, Stork», 
Mori nos, Orleans and Saxony ('luths, Hosiery,

I Gloves, Neck and Pocket ll'ukfs. white and Colored 
I Stays, Boot", Shoes, Slippers, small Wares, &c.,
; which are offered ll'holrmlc and Retail.

henry McCullough.

CITY TAINT SHOT. KING STREET TEA STORE./Vow the Montrent Courier. 
ADDRESS TO THE CROW.

Where have you been te, jolly black crow.
1 your shining back and vour glo^v now : 

Xve see you come imJ we saw you™, '
But whether above or whether below 
To the Ganges’ side or the Ilo-han-r-lio 
M e should very muck like, old friend to know.

British and Foreign Neicspaper Office, 
India Club House, and Colonial Reading 
Room, Chichrshr, England.

F> L. I MM ONUS, Newspaper and Advertise- 
1 • menl Agent and Orreiponent, supplies with

prompt,(.,de and reg Parity, and upon mode,ate 
lenos nil the London,? rovirrml. and Foreign Peri
odicals and Newspaper*. Advertisements, orders, 
puMiTlVe'i°*M”1 cu 1'0n“ received for every Newspaper 

1 i «ms : A quarter's payment in advance,
pert.-ible reference j„ London,

BALDNESS.House. Snip. Sign, ami Ornamental PAIXTIXG, 
m all its various branches, executed, at 

the shortest notice.
'PHE Subscriber return* his siucero thanks to his 
JL friends and the Public l»r their liberal patron

age during the past year,and now respectfullyinfm ms 
them tlnit, having the lii»t ela«e Wrukmen. he intends 
to continue the above Bn-uness in all its Branches. 
t Painting, («lazing. Gilding, Use., Sign Painting 

Paper Hanging, Gilding on («lass, Imitation's ul
Woods and Marble, executed in the neatest style__
All or Jims lelt a! the subscriber's Shop, next doui 
iioith ot 1 unity Church, Germain street, punctually 
attended to.

April G. 1841.

No. 12, King Street.

ip. JOHN ALEXANDER ha™, r.tircj 
A B from the Retail Grocery and Tea Trade, the 

siilwcriber lop this day removed to hi* shore ( No. P2 
King street)—where particular attention will he paid 
to the bii-ines* ; and the verv best qualities of TEAS 
and GROCERIES will he kept on hand and sold ' 
al the uuial priceso f the store.

March Iff, 1841.-4* JOHN SEARS.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR
T S the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
X Fume. How strangely the less of it changes thy 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the appear, 
nnce of old age, which causes many to recoil at being 
uncovered, ami sometimes even shun society to avoid 
the jests and sneers of their acquaintance; the remain.' 
der ol their lives is consequently spent in retirement. 
In short, not even the loss of property fills the gene
rous thinking youth with.that heavy sinking gloom H* 
does the loss of his hair. To avei t all these unplea, 
sa ht vimimstances, OLDRIDG E' BALM OF 
COLUMBIA sto 
first application,
It likewise produces eyebrows nml \t liiskrr* ; prevents 
the hair from turning grey, makes it curl beautifully, 
and frees it Iront scurf. Numerous certificates of *|,e 
first respectability in support of the virtues of Old- 
ridge’s Balm are shown by the proprietors.

(D* Read tie fallowing:

},’,nt Ve,vs in y™ jolly old black c 
rrom MOW milder climes whore olivei »ro 

tompleo vert oftli.; w.-cat ..„| 
tliuy of our land os friom! or fiw» 

Are -he Bogne forts down or will ii,»y j,,, 
J)o luc-y cry „b dear,” or say - nb,
Is Eutir-rawalie, oronlv less sio
Iiî tilCi

\
Agent for al! the Canadian. Nova Scotian, Netv- 

liriinsvi ick. Newfoundland. Rahama. and West India 
"per,*, whicn. with the New#pnpeie from the other 
,,, * ^-"lor.ies and Foreign Parts, and the princi

pal London, lush, and scotch Journals, are regularly 
li ed at Mr. Si nmumis New* Offices and Reading 
Rooms.

AV ;

TEA & SUG AR.
dust received per schr. Margaret Trvnor, from 

Had fax ‘
I MA QUESTS fine Congo TEA.

21) l-hrls. bright IVto Rico SUGAR. 
5 Bags PIMENTO.—For sale by 

8r. John, March 27.

GEORGE LLOYD. tops the hair from falling off 
and a few bottles restores itwal l anted good ; ami 

WINES, and otherw ; RF..110
T ^ H. l OrilERBY have removed tlirir hu 

9 siness to the North side of tin* Market Square 
next door, west, of the London House.

On Hand.— A large assortment ut bILKS, ME
RINOS. PRINTS. Ac.

t»://“ Expected ii: first arrival from Great Britain,, 
a very extensive assortment of Goods, suitable lui 
the Spring trade.

of te| very high or low :
Have they sent more chops, or is if, “no ou •” 
Come tell us the news you uld black crow ! ’

•Have you been to Paris, j ,l!y black crow ;
What do they talk of, wh it do they do ?
Of ht mode. and war, at.:! Sir Hudson Lo 
Or are they lull of the h>t bon-mot,
Of St. Helene r.n l the verv tine show 
They made when they brought à Paris, par Tenu f 
The bones of the great man—head and toe r 
W til they keep Algiers, or let it go ;
Is the King quite well, or but so-so ;
Docs lie dream ofFizscrti and Alibald;
JFus he cut Thiers and M. Guizot r 
Come tell us the news, vou old black crow '

I;

FOR SALE OR CHARTER,JARDINE Jr CO.
THE Fii*t-»ailing Brig GLOBE 
of the burthen of 200, ton* old 

r sûrement—is one v»»r

JOHN Bit YD EN. COOKING STOVES,
old, iron fix

tures. and built of excellent mate
rials. Will be sold low if applied for immediately, or 
if not sold, will taken Charter to Ireland or the West 
Indies. For furl lier particulars apply to

Sr. John. April 27. CRANE 4* M'GRATH.

Mctbudi*
Trank lins, Ploughs, Ac.

I AM THATCHER, Set 
t Minis.er ill Si.April 20.—4 W

s,.^TTMIE subscriber* have now on hand at theii 
A VVurehwuse, corner of Mill and Pond s*reels, a 

great variety of COOKING STOVES of the 
approved patterns, Franklins, Ci.osk Stoves, and 
Tin Wars. An assmtmeni of PLOUGHS, of 
much improved modela, being entirely new at tides 
ii ibis market.

They aie also prepared to furnish to order at their 
Phoenix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill Engine 
Work of every description.

Flour. JOHN P. ÏXGLIS, a:il Art'll «f,
John d. thomas. m. d, tea Hare st 
JOHN S. lT UKV, nil .Spruce ,t.
HL <«H MrCUHDV, V4:l Sniitli 7tli st 
JOHN GAKI), Jim., lilj Arch »t. 

it will rertainly raise its virtues in the estimation oftlin
pul.iir, When it is known that three of the nhove si enort aiemure lluu 5i> years of age, and the others uut l«s, than JO. 

fFrom the Mayor.)
Commonwkaliii of Pennsylvania.7

» ..................... City of I'liiladali.lMH, t
d: n9B.l,nT. WHARTON, Mayor of said , iiy of Phiadel. phia, do hereby certify that 1 in well «.-quaint,-,1 with Messrs

r.a'Æ'A r.7d«is: “ud “ ”«"*
Iu witness whereof ! have hereunto set my hand, nnd ran*.

(LS-> SUteX""d,r
(CAUTION.—None run be genuine without a ru lend Usinée I

ssivsmsusirs&ais:
THE HUMAN HAIR.

B here the hair is observed to be growing thin, 
nothing can he more preposterous than the use of oils-' 
grease, or any other fatty matter. Their application 
can only be recommended through the grossest Luo. 

ce, as they hasten the lull ol the hair, by increa*- 
the relaxation of the akin. When there i« a harsh 

dry, or contracted skin, and where the small blood 
vessels which curry nourishment lo the bulb are ol,. 
strueted, then the oil, &c., may be good, as they 
tend to relax the skin ; but alone they are of no avail. 
There must bit a stimulons to rouse the vessels Iroui
their torpor, and quicken the current of tlie Mood__
Extract from Clirehmjh's Treatise on the Hair.

The Halm of Columbia is the only preparation that 
can have that effect, being entirely free from any oily 
substance.

CAUTION — None can bo genuine without a 
splendid steel plate engraving,
Niagara, and the name of 
American Aceut.

A CASE IN POINT.

rgMIE Subscriber having 
I. Mill Machinery at lilack River, of the best 

Engl iih manufacture, with five run of French Burr 
Stone*, is now Grinding FLOUR of ail evceMvnt 
dr-M'iiption from sound and.sweet American Wheat, 
which he will supply to Bakers and Families at the 
lowest market rates, for pn-mpt payment.

A .constant supply of FLOUR, Horse Feed arid 
Br-m kept on hand at his Store, South Market 
Wharf. ROBERT I). WiLMOT

ted a set of Grist Patent Medfcines.
EDRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA 

x J FOR THE HAIR—Its positive qualities
are as follow*

Dt. For infants’ keeping the head free from scur
vy, nnd causing a luxuriant growth of hair.

2d. For Indies after child-birth, restoring the skin 
to it* natural strength nnd firmness, and preventing 

. ing out of the hair.
31. For any person recovering from any debility, 

the came effect is produced.
4th. If used in infancy till n g< 

ed, it mnv, be preserved by attenti 
riod of life.

5fh. It free* the head fro*n dandruff, sfreng 
the roots, imparts health nnd vigour to the circul

Were you in London, jolly black crow ;
At. Apsley House, or the Church called Bow ; 
Yon hear the- debates—what du they show :
A great deal ot Wisdom ? ves, or no,
How are the Tories ; do they still 
Against, t he tide, mid when will they throw 
The Ministry out as they said, you know," 
They would a very long time ngo?
How are the rads, ami that thrifty Jo 
Who puts hi* figures all in a row,
And proves as strong as the same can show 
That sooner or late to old Nick

. St. John, 20;h April, 1841.
(jj5*Remainder i*f Spring Goods daily expected by 

j 1 he Emern/J and Perthshire, comprie'ug u very gu- 
neral assortment.

THOMAS BARLOW & Co.
S', John*, Oct- 1841.

— (the fall
VALUABLE FLOUR MILL, Ac. !

FOR SALE.
H E Subscriber* hereby offer for Sale that very 

8- valuable FLOUR MILL, Mtualed at Cold 
Hrook, only .’U miles from this City, 
noxv in lull operation, ami in excelle 
Colonial manufactured

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c. ood growth is start- 
on to the latest pe-

nnd prevents the hair from changing ccolour and get 
tiny tirev.

6th. It cause* the hair to curl beautifully when 
done up in it over ni'Bit.

63V* No ladies’ toilet should ever lie without it 
7th. Children who have by any mean* contracted 

vermin in (ho head, are immediately nnd perfectly 
cured of them by its use. It is infallible.

No. 10, King Street.
JTMIE Subscriber he^s to inform his Towd 

1 «1 and Country friends, that lie has taken the Old 
recently occupied by Mr.

Now landing ex ship Hr if i At American, fom London : 
4ft IIDDS. Mattel!’» BRANDY; 45 cask* 

' a 1 Day & Martin’s Rlacking.
10 hales Pepper; 120 dozen Playing Cards,
15 brie. S.dipetre, Blue Vitriol and Black Lead,
30 dozen Japan I ,\lx,

KM.) boxes Mould Candles—(wax wick*,)
50 ditto Dipt

The Mill is
nt order__A-

Flour is now admitted into 
Great Britain at u duty of about two pence per bar- 
iel, an excellent opportunity is open lo purchase!s in 
the above pmpertv.

If the above Mill. 4*f. is not disposed of pre 
the 15thOctober next, it will then be offered 
lie Auction. Every information will be given by 
calling on either of the subscriber*.

N. . DEMILL.
I) J. M LA UGH LIN, 
JOHN <3EREYMAN.

| Stand, No. it). King street,
I John Sears, where lie intends keeping on hand u sup. 
I ply of TEAS and GROCERIES, of"every descrip- 
j Lou, ot the best qmVitv.fnr sale tit the lowest prices.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON.

we go :
How are the funds—are they high or Ibw, 
Lome tell us the news, you uld black

vions toditto; 13 ditfo Sperm ditto,
5 carrot eels Cun ants ; 75 boxes Smyrna Raisin s 
4 bales Slop Clothing.

Ex Vortlaml and Emeruld, from Liverpool—
12(‘ boxes SOAP; 2 bales Bed Cords,
4»l kegt Mustard ; 4 ) dozen Scrubbing Brushes,
2 hales shoe Hemp and Woollen Yarn,
2 cases Sanderson’s Cast Steel,

12 lihds Port Wine ; 2 do. supeiior Madeira,
I lihd. Basket Salt ; I cask Cutlery,

75 kegs Nails ; 1 cask Tea Kettles,
3 bales shell Almond*,

15 hurt els Mai i mil.lie's Paste Blacking.
Jv.c 1 Ur aid, from Greenock—

6Q hags Barley ; 7 case* Confectionary.
45U reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER,

- CCS* NOTICE.gJLÏÏÏ £0af,7HS *£LM nf\ THB ............ ..... «'.«<• i-0 Co-partner.
hatmug hia ttrst Place.—“Thê mas- I .l„p, uud.r ti™ F„m0f
,lK'r had two beautiful Engliilj jiorses, K. & W. M‘I.EOD,
uul lie wanted a careful man lo drive '.ryiU inUmate to ili.ir fiieml, ;m.i tii. public iimt 

them ; 4ie was a mighty pleasant Gen- take» the premises on the south wide" <.i
I lemnn, and he loved à joke. Well, there "3
a\ as as many as nltcen alther thu place, L,, ""rai assortment of a 
mid the first that tvint up to him 1 Now’ ,;(JyDS- «llicl‘ will b. mlj m ilm l<™-e,i 
my tnan,’ say he, 1 how near the edge of Pr“<”’" 
a precipice would you undertake to drive 
ill V carriage r’ So the boy considered» 
mid tie says, says he, 1 Within a foot, 
plane yer honour, nnd no harm.’ 'Very 
well, says he, ‘go down, and I’ll give ye 
yer answer hy-and-by.’ Sjo the next 

up, and said he d be bound to carry 
'em within half a foot ; and the next 
said five inches ; and another—a dandy
fied chap entirely—was so mighty nice, 
that he would drive it within ‘ three in
ches and a half, he’d go bail.’ Well, at 
last my turn came, and when his honour 
axed me how nigh I would drive his 
carriage to a precipice, I says, says I,
‘ Plase your honour, I’d keep as far off it 
as I could.’ 1 Very well Misther Bry'ne,’ 
says he, ‘ you’re my coachman,’say’s he.
Och ! the roar there was in the kitchen 
whin I wint down and told the joke.”

Jonathanism.—The editor of an Ame
rican newspaper lately got such a ner
vous shock, by four persons entering his 
office together, requesting to pay in ad
vance for a paper each for the ensuing 
year, that for some time it seemed very 
doubtful if he would recover, although 
immediately attended to by able medical 
mon.

Did you oner know u housemaid, who, 
vour discovering a fracture in n valuable Chi
nese jor, did not teb you it was >doue a long 
time ago?’ or that it was ‘ cracked before?’

Did you ever know a red haired man who 
had a very clear notion of where red began 
end auburn terminated?

FRECKLE WASH.
Sept. 20. I RIO.

Vaughan ami Peterson’s Red Lini
ment,

O UPERIOR to all other application* for Rheu- 
O mat ism. Chilblains, Sprains. Numbness of the 
Limbs, Weakness and Stiffness

ieti liv Huichiiigs «.V Ale- 
opening immediately n 
It OCR HIES, DRY

FOR SALE.
rpWO or three good FARMS for sale, 
jL whirh in well calculated for stock.

Also, a Mill Privilege. From one to fou'r years 
will he given for the purchase Money.

Also, to Let,—Two small CoTTAGÉS to siut Me
chanics, with abundance of Firewood, and Tillage 
Land, at a trifling rent.

Application to he made to

Sussex Vale, 5ih April, 1841.

fin which is the Falls of 
Comstock & Co., sole

of the Joints, SereEZEKIEL M‘LKOD, 
WILFORD M-LEUD. Throat, fcr

Bv roliliing the Liniment well into the head with a 
hoir brush nt going to bed and th en covering the 
head with « flannel night rap. the relief afforded 
immediate in that tedious and painful form of the dis
euse. Rheumatism in the Head

Numerous cure* in all the above affections hr.ve 
come under the observation of the pioprietors.

St. John, Aprils, 1S4I—3m

NOTICE.
rH^ H E Term of Copartnershi • existing between 
JL the subscribers terminate* this day. — Th* Bn-

and Imve. hv the ush of two bottles, had my lieiM «•..vere , u itli 
“ til"‘ growth of lintr. There can he no mistake in the matter 
as any of my fnends ran «et* I,y ml ling on me. I had nip,, he-
rnmeqmtegrev, hut liait the gray hair.- ..... .. it |,.n
griovii in, as tliel$nlm says, of the llatur.it rotor. If nnv body 
doubt- tlie-e farts, lei them va,I upon me and ere. I bought 
the tiuliD vl Cuiuotovk & Co., 2 Fletcher, ot reel.

A. C. EVAN SON.— IN STORE,---
4f10 chests Souchong, (’migo and Bohea TEA, 
250 hhils. Molasses ; 150 do. Sugar,
200 pun*. Jamaica ami Demerit™ RUM,
30 Mid*. Brandy ; 40 do. ami 175 cases Geneva, 
50 cask* Port, Sherry and Madeira Wines,

2(i0 barrels Cumberland Pork ; 40 do. Beef,
250 pieces grey and printed Cottons,
30 du. Broad Cloth ; It) hales Cotton Warp,
70 brls. superfine FLOUR ; 70 do. Corn Meal. 

Nov. 3, 1810.

sine»* in future will he romluvt.-l by James U’mr-
JAMES WHITNEY. 
CHARLES R. GIBBONS.came

Superior Concentrated Extract of 
R ose,

For Pies, Puddings, Sfc.

Pot Ss Sweet Herbs, for family use

St. John, March 1, 1841.
New York, N.3™'"1"" SliP' °f nHrM L'""

TO THE INCREDULOUS.Steam Boat Notice.03= N OTIC E.
f ff"MIE Subscriber intending (o evtahlish himself in 

*- Boston, (in April next.) as a General Commis. 
sttt(i Merchant, tenders lii* service* to his friend* and
the public. CHARLES R. GIBBONS.

Saint John, March 2d, 1841.
iih II ne hair. I shall he Impey to convince the must iurre. 

•minus, win, « ill take the treul le to c II ,.| my hou.e. J -Im I 
he happy to ronvimv the most incredulous, who will mki> ti e
Kïw,kVc;;!i v>u'ii:r.':„l.,l.h",‘... ..........

J. P. SCHMIDUNG,
47 Attorney.street.

THE MAID OF THE MIST
WM. HAMMONI). Will leave every Monday Mousing, at 7 o’clock, 

for DIOR Y and ANNAPOLIS, and return next 
day. Goes to Easfport, Sf. Andrews.nnd S/. Stephens, 

Friday .Morning, nt 7 o’clock, and returns the
Dr. Shuhael llewes' celebrated Rheumatic, 

Nerve and Bone Liniment,
\ P PLIED morning and night, has cured him 
1JL dreds. It gives relief in the swelling of the 
eland* of the throat, nnd relieve* the numhnes* and 
contraction* of the limbe, and will take swelling* 
down, and inflammation* out of the flesh, rheumatiem. 
bruise*, and sprain*. — It gives immediate relief ; it 
strengthen* weak limbs, and extend* the cord* when 
contracted. --------

TEA, Ac.
Landing, ex “ Pekin", from London ••

BESTS Fine CONGOU and BO 
> HE A TEA;
T WANK A Y ditto,

50 keg* best WHITE LEAL).
Ex "James Clark," from H ostein :

3casks GRASS SEED,

30 dozen
JO boxes Smyrna RAISINS,
10 ditto No. T CHOCOLATE.

For sale bv 
A pi il 20. 184|.

NOTICE. 7,
rpHE Copartnership heretofore existing between 
JL the subscribers, under the Firm of PICKUP 

& SWEET, is this day dissolved, by mutual con
sent. All persons having any demands against 
said Firm, will please present them to James 
Sweet, for payment, with whom all persons in
debted will please settle.

40 C mer will leave every Tuesdag Evening fo- 
U’lNDSOR ; and leave again on the saioe high water 
that bho an ive* there.

S#td by nearly every shop keeper in the Previn re 
and at St. John by A. R. Truro ( Circulating Libra 
ry), Peter* k. 1 they, Walker &i Son, «nd the Drug 
giat* generally. St. John. 8th Sept. 1840.The ô\*orth •America

Will leave every Thursday Morning, at 7 o’clock.
Thursday, I3lh iublant, 

Mondays.
Freight taken as usual. Apply to Captain Ma- 

hoard, or to

f"r boston, commenting 
uid arriving here on her MOFFAT'S 

Vegetable Life Fills.
^ I'MIESE Medicines are indebted for their name to 
JL their manifest and sensible action in purifying 

the springs and channells of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone and vigor. In many hundred cer
tified eases which have been made publie, and in ul- 
most every specie* of disease to which the human 
frame is liable, the happy . ffeel* of MOFFAT’S 
LIFE PILLS AND PHŒMX BITTERS have
been giMtefully and publicly acknowledged by the 
persons benefitled, and who were previously unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principle* 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently net.

i he LIFE MEDICINE recommend themselves, 
in diseases of every form and description. Their first 
operation is too loosen from the mats of the stomach 
and bowels, the various impurities and crudities con
stantly settling mound them, anti to remove the har
dened ftnees which collect in the convolutions of the 
small intestines.

GLOVER ditto. 
Corn BROOMS. return on Universal Corn Cure.WM. 1). PICKUP 

J. It. SWEET
St. John, February 1st, 1841.—3m MILK OF ROSES. 

Whilin's Patent
STRENGTHENING PLASTER.

April 20 JAMES WHITNEY.JARDINE & CO.
NOTICE.

H E Subscriber having 
JL eery and Spirit Estaldi 

street.the same being now occupied by Mr.John Sear* 
—all those indebted to the firm of J. L J. Alexander, 
or the subscriber, by note or book account, are re- 
Quested to liquidate the same before the Is*, day of 
May next, otherwise such notes and accounts 
will be handed over to an Attorney for collection at 
the expiration of that time—Office, over No. 12, 
King street, in the same building.

Stilt on hand—A choice selection of Bottled and 
Draught Wine, which " ill he sold vent him to r!o«e.

JOHN ALEXANDER.

Arinsed bis Retail Gro- 
shment at No. 12, King TOBACCO.

Just received ex schr. ‘ Iule,' from New-York :
STEAMER “ NO VA-SOOT I A,"

'THOMAS REED, Master, will* commence her 
jL nip* on Monday, 29th instant, «* follow*: — 

Monday — to Eastport and Saint Andrews ;
Tuesday—Return to Saint John, touching at Eaet- 

port ;

124 KEtiS B7w’&™BACO°'
erior article.

DR. WEAVER'S 
Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve.

rilHE proprietor in recommending this long tried 
JL and celebrated medicine to the public, is support

ed I'V the infallible test of experience which it ha* 
stood for a great number of years with unexampled 
success, as well as by the testimony of most respecta
ble citizens, who have used it in their families.

10 boxes Nail rod do.. 32’*. » very sup 
For sale at the very lowest forms, l.v

JOHN KERR & CO.
ALSO. ON HAND__

10 do. Molasses, 
Brown SUGAR.

sTREACLE ;
tels

30 pun 
3 hhd

10 chests Congo TEA, and 10 do. Souchong do. 
warranted good ;

12 keg* each 12’dy, I4’dy,16’dy and 18’dy wrought 
N A IL

A large assortment of Spikes, from 4 to 10 inches.
— IN BOND-

100 Barrels Superfine FLOUR.
March 2, 1841.

9. and 20 bar Wednesday—to Digby and Annapolis;
Thursday—Return to Saint John,touching nt Digby 
Thursday Evening—to Windsor (on 15th of April 

returning same tide.
For further particulars enquire of the Master on 

board, or at the Counting Room of

March 25. 1841.

The action of the metjicine is not only to expel 
worms, but by its Tonic power* to prevent a return 
of them, by removing the weak state of thn digestive 

their production mainly depends.

1NDIANSPÂNACEA.

March IG.

PUBLIC CONTRACT. organ*, on which
rrHIE Commissioners of the Bay of Fundy Light 

JL Houses and those off this Harbour, will receive 
Tenders until Tuesday the 15th June next, al 12 
o’clock, for

181)0 GALLONS PALE SEAL OIL.
The same to he delivered at this Port, to be perfectly 
clear of all dregs or sediment, of 1841 catch, and li
the entire satisfaction of the Commissioners. Pay
ment to be made on delivery, which must be by the 
e5th July. Security for the due performance must 
be stated in the Tender*, which may be left with any 
of the suhscrif ers, or at the Office of the Light 
House Commissioners.

E. BARLOW & SONS.
JOHN KERR fc GO. Other medicines only partially 

cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 
as to produce habitual costiveness, with all it* train 
of evils, or sudden diarrhoea, with its imminent dan
gers. 1 hi* fact is well known to all regular anato
mists, who examine (he human bowels after death; 
and hence the prejudice of these well-informed 
against quack medicines—or medicines prepared ami 
heralded to the public by ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
kidneys and the bladder, and by this means the liver 
and the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the uiinury organs.—• 
The blood, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being tints purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomacUv courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and 
Pj>a"^y mounts the banner of health in the blooming

PROTECTION
l NS U II A N CE COM PA N Y.

RECEIVED New-York and Saint John
PACKET,

[For the Season.]
The superior fust-sailing copper- 
fastened Afrnerican Packet Schooner 

CIIALL ENG E,
104 Tons, John Valpcy, Master, will 

ply between the above named ports during the 
coining season.

For Freight or Passage, having elegant accom
modations, with State Rooms, for 35 passengers— 
apply to C1IAS. MTjAUCHLaN.

Feb. 16, 1811.

DEPILATORY POWDER,
I*cr ship Andover,/root Liverpool,—

A SES Nnvlor. &. Co’s warranted 
CAST STFXL, assorted.

10 Bundles do German no.
12 do. do. Granite Wedge do. do.
10 do. do. (I,) Blister do. do.
10 do. do. Sleigh Shoe do. do.

And for sale low by

For removing all superfluous hair.

10 COf Hartford, Connecticut.
Incorporated 1825.

Capital 150,000 Dollars,
With liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars 
r l^HE whole of the first named sum, $150.000, i. 
A invested in securities, ami on the shortest no

nce could be cashed and applied to the payment of

TO PHYSICIANS AND PA
TIENTS.

The Blind Piles, said tn he incurable by externa 
ipplientione. Solomon Hay* warrant* the contrary! 
HI* Liniment will cure Blind Piles. Facts are more 
stubborn than theories. He solicits all respectable 
physicians to try it on their patients. It will do them 
no harm, mwl it is known that every physician who 
iias had the honesty to make the trial, has candidly 
admitted that it has surceeeded in every ruse they 
have known. Then why notate it ? It i* the re
cipe of one of their most rc9pe||«lile members, now 
deceased. Why refuse to try it ? Because it is 
sold as a proprietary medicine ? Is this a sufficient 
excuse for suffering their honest patients lo linger in 
distress? We think not. Physicians shall be 
vinced that there is no humbug or quackery about 
this article. Why then not alleviate human suffering?

JOHN WARD.
R W. CROOKSIIANK, 
JOHN WARD, j,,,. 
THOMAS BARLOW, 
L. DONALDSON.

Feb. 16.—hv WILLIAM CARVILL.

Nails ! Nails ! Nails !The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will tenue Policies for Insurance 
on Dwelling House*, Stores, Household Furniture, 
Merchandize, jc. &c , against

• AT REDUCED PRICES.
HE subscriber continues to manufacture CUT 
NAILS, of various sizes—and has now.on hand 

a large quantity, which are offered at the following 
reduced prices, viz. :

d’y, I2d’v, 20d’y, 24d’y Ruse Heads, J _ . ,
-, 2 {, 24. 2J inch Sheathing, [•
3, 34, 4 inch Floor Brads, ) lb*
4d’y, 5d’v, Gd’y, 8d’y Rose 1 leads, 4d. per lb. 
Lath and Finishing Nails, 5d. per lb.

The quality of these Nails is very generally approved, 
ami at the prices at which they are now sold they are 
decidedly the cheapest Nails ever offered in tlii« mar-

W IL SCOVIL,
Xorfh Jl/ IVknrf.

St. John,’ April 20

T Saint John Hotel.WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
Bookseller, Stationer, and Binder,

R est side Cross Street, 4 doors from King Street, 
El. John, N li.

"I M l’O RTE R ami dealer in all kinds of M err an . 
A tile Account and other blank Book* ; Navigation 
and School Books, by the mu*t approved 
Works in the different departments of Literature and 
Science; Maps, Charts, and Nautical Instruments ; 
Musical, Mathematical and Philosophical Instru
ments ; fancy Hardware nnd Cutler 
Steel Pens ; Ladies' ami Gentlemei 
Case* ; Work Boxes, Desks, &c. Ac.

O' Books imported to order.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

A- the Estate of the late CHRISTOPHER 
SllF.CK, of the Parish of Sussex, County of Kings, 
Farmer, deceased, are requested to present th^ii 
claim*, duly attested, within Three Month* from the 
date hereof, for payment ; and all person* indebted 
to the said Estate, are requested to make immediate 
payment to either of tin* auhserihers.

DANIEL SIIECK, )
DAVID SIIECK, \

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at ae low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premise*, 
&C. in the city, on which Insurance is desired.

Application in wntiog (post paid) from other 
part* of the Province, describing the property to he 
torured, will receive prompt attention—The eurrect- 
oess of which description shall on all occrsion* be 
binding on the part of the applicant.

[IE Subscribers having leased tin 
above named Establishment from tin 

Company, and put the whole in a thorough 
state of repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate that the House will he re-opened ol 
Monday next, the I7ih instant.

They are determined that every tiling 
which can conduce to the comfort and

10 Moffat’s Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho
roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the I lean. 
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Restless-

2,

authors ; If they wont try it before, lot them after all other 
prescription* fail. Physicians are respectfully re
quested to do themselves and patienta the justice to 
use this article. It shall he taken from the bottles" 
and done up as their prescription, if they desire.

ness, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy; 
Costiveness, Diarrhoe.i, Cholew, Fevers of all kinds; 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds. Gravel, 
\\ orm=, Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Etupiinns anil Bad Com
plexions, F-.ru jit i ve complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexions, Suit Rheum, Erysip
elas, common Cold* and Influenza, and various other 
eoihpl.iims which afflict the human frame. In Fever 
ami Aul’it, particularly, the Life Medicine* bave been 
most eminently successful ; so much so that in the 
Fever and Ague districts, Physicians almost univer
sally prescribe them.

I that Mr. Moffat

venience «f those who may patronize litem, 
shall he strictly attended to on their part, and 
they confidently hope that their exertions 
will merit a share of public support.

OJ* A supply of the choicest Wines nnd 
Liquors will he constantly on hand at the 
Hotel.

W. If. SCOVIL. ry ; Fishing Gear ; 
n’s Inucy DresbinySt. John, X. U. 3d Sept. 1640

7th April, 1840
ARABIAN BALSAM.Deals, Scantling, Sheathing, &c.

Oil Sale ii’. tlio Albion. Caledonia and Port 
land Saw-Mill», nml deliverable to order :

quality I 1x3 blight Spruce Deals, 
do. 9x3 do. do.

7x3

Ifll F BUFFALO OIL.

ÇïMm 1st, 2.1 te 31 
Ht. 2d fc 3.1 
l*t Si 2-1
Ft & 2J do. 7x2A 

all of the best manufacture from Gang Saws.
Also—SCANTLING, for House Frame», of all 

sizes and lengths, to order, with a constant supply 
on hand of

1x2 and 2x3 inch, varion» length 
3x3, 3x4, 3x5. 3x6 and 3x7 im 

reduced rates ; refu-e Deals of all kinds 
Flouring.—2i inch, )

I.Ï do. f.
1" do. )

or planed, grooved and tongued, by machinery readv 
for laying to order, prompt—ami nt a rate nt least 25 
pe cent, less than they can tie done hv hand.

may he desired, and at shortest notice 
Apply at the Counting- I

MAC KAY.
St. John, August 8, 1840

w II, LIAM SC A MM ELL, I 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

St. John, Feh. 15, 1840.

All the ahr.vc Medicines for sale by Comstock and 
Co., Xew-York, and at the Circulating Librrfty,Ger
main Street, next door lo the Post Office, Si. John. 

May 5, 1840. A. K. TRURO.
Battens AlVICTORIA COACH requires ol his patient* is to 

be particular, in taking the Life Medicines strictly ac
cording to the directions. It i* not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himself may say in their- 
favor, that he, hope* to gain credit. It is nlon 
remits of a fair trial.

(Four-Horse Teams.)
SAINT JOHN TO DORCHESTER,

via Sussex Fait.
HEADACHE.m !cm e by tho

Ah fat s Medical Manual, designed as a domestic 
guide to health — 1 his little pamphlet, eiiited hv \V. 
If. Moffo*, ,175 Brum!wav. New-York, has been pub
lished for the purpose tf explaining more fully 
Moffat’s theory ol diseases, and will le found highly 
interesting to persons seeking health. It treats upon 
prevalent diseases, nml the causes thereof. Price, 25 
cents—for sale hy Mr. Moffat’s agents generally.

1 liesa valuable Medicines are lor sale at the Cir
culating Library, in this city.

651/* Agents for the Life Pills nnd Bitters—-At 
Norton.^ Mr. A. Baxter Smith ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale; Edxv. I. Smith, Esq. Sliedier ; J. A 
Peeve, F,-). Su<«ex Yale ; Mis. Smith, J-mseg, 
t Grand Luke) • Mr. James Crowley. Dighy, ( N. S. ) ; 
Peter McClehir., Esq. 1 lope well ; Tins. Pi in ce, F-q. 
Pelt iciidnic,. Allan Chipman, Amherst ; Mr. Thus. 
Turner. Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, Sark ville; 
Samuel Fairweather, Springfield, K. (: Benjamin 
Mill ken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird, Druggi-t, 
Woodstock ; P. Bonnett, Esq. Annapolis ; T. II. 
Blatk, Esq. St. Martins ; Mr. J. Earl,
Ferry ; Mr. Thomas Spratt, Miramh-hi ; Mr. G 
bert Pent, Bridgetown. N. S.; Mr. C. I'. Jones. Wey
mouth, N. 8. ; G. F. Dit mar», Clements, N. S 
Mr. John Tooker^Yarmouth, N. S. ; Win. Pyw 
Esq. Kingston, King’» County.

HlàIL E. SFOllN, a German Physician 
M^of much note, having devoted his utti;n- 
tioti for some years to the cure and removal ol 
the causes of the NERVOUS AND SICK 
Il E.4DACI1E, has the satisfaction to make 
known, that he has a remedy which, hv re
moving the causes, cures effectually and* per
manently this distressing complaint. There 

many (amities who have considered Sick 
Headache a constitutional incurable family 
complaint. Dr. S. assures them they are 
mistaken, nnd laboring tinder distress which 
they might not only alleviate, hut eradicate 
hy the use of his remedy.

It is the result of scientific research, nnd is 
entirely of a different character from adver
tised patent medicines, and is not unpleasant 
lo the taste.

(C/^Sold m St. John, at Mr. A. II. Truro’s 
Circulating Library ; and by Messrs. Peters 
St, Tilley, T. Walker Sc Son, and must other
Druggists.------Address (j**stock Sc Co.
Wholesale Druggists, New-York,

St. John, 8th Sept. 1840.

14h «lit11o,Executors. —at very mSusfpx, King’s County, 
IUih April, 1841.

:rTMIIS Coach leave* the Commercial Hotel, in St 
M- John, every WEDNESDAY and Sati iuay M<*n- 

6 o’clock—and return» every Monday and 
by that con

veyance to Halifax, will have an opportunity of a 
comfortable night’s rest on the road, and he at Am
herst in good time to take the Mail, which goes 
from lln-nce to Halifax.

At the Bend, the Victoria meet* the coach from 
-.VIlRAMicni ; from this place Passengei* can go to any 
part of the Gulf-e Shorn without delay.

Travellers hy the Victoria wjjl always find the bast 
accommodations, carelul end obliging drivers, end 
first-rate teams.

tTSHge-Book k.pt „t the Commebcia IIotkl, ,,,,,,,,
St. John ; at Hickman’s in Dorchester; ami at R(:. '7- *1 ll'
rvH Brown’s. (Moncton Hotel,) bend of Pe/zhoiliac \ LL Persons having any legal demands against
— At all of these place* eveiy information relative to L the Estate of William Andews, late of the 
the Coach may be obtained by'asking. j Parish of Shnorids, Coojufy of Saint John, dccon-

<£ST E XTHAS furnished at all times on moderate aru requested to present the same lo ftie sub
scribers, duly attested, within Three Months from 
this date : And all Persons indebted to the said 
Estate, arc desired to make immediate payment to 

JOHN HASTINGS,
THOMAS PARKS,

St. John,, 15th February, 1811.

m
Wl: 1US3m

Mr.from the airs,
Friday Evening—Person* Him 07- X O T 1 c L .

\ LL Persons having nov legal demand* against 
d l h h Estate of J Oil N FERGUSON, E-quill-,
late of tbi» City, deCe-tjed.are requested to baud in 
ll.eir flaiii'* for ml j it »t merit lit the. Office 11EATHING for vessels, planed, or in the rough, aof John
Km it fv ("n. ; and nil persons indebted are desired 
to make payment without d.-lay.

JOHN KERR, Executor,
HANNAH KEBit. f 
ANN FERGUSON. Ç 

6t. John, 2d March, 1841__[(’our]

HI ORISON'S PILLS.House, or at the Mill*.
BROTHERS & CO Tllb Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 

ti-li College of Health, which has obtained tin- 
recommendation» of Thousands, in curing Consump
tion, ( ,'lmlei n Mot bus. Inflammations, Billions and 
Liver Complaints, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago.

ilorvaux, King's Evil, and nil Cutaneous
will keep fur Years in all Climates__

edly the best and safe-t Mr.DU.lNK,

Exccuh ix.
Wanted to Purchase—immediately,

by the Sub-crihef :
PINE BOARDS and PLANK,

• 4<) M. Sen nt ling. 4 4. 4-5. and ti-U.
103 (KH) long Cedar or Cyprus SHINGLES,
JOfl M. Pine do ; Kill 51. Saw do., forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in.
It 0 M. Spruce do. m'ouig the dose, the briskest and most efficacious

March 2----hv JAlVlES LOCKWOOD &• CO Purgative, capable of giving rebel in a.i case».
___________________________ Prepared at the brilish College, of Health

... i „ I- .. London, a,‘d sold by V- 11. NELSON, Genera!
till* (lav ex schr. fume ,\gr.„t f„r New-Brunswick, Novn-Seotia, Newfound

land, &r., at the Victoria Book am' Stationary Ware
house, No. 14, King-street, St. John, N. B 

St. Jt*hn, August 21- 1836.

Vjl ick t).200 M Eluptiuus ;
1 me undoubt

uii-joiin r. r.vii,, j „ .
CKO. PlTTKIKLl). J Pr°Pnr,or‘-

St. John, February 16. 1841.

BBANKS for Sale at this Office.

ObGAIl. — Landing
O from Halifax,—15 birds. SUGAR—bright and ^ ; 

ell,\ Excculors. of superior quality,
■ i April 3, I84L’X JOHN KERR 6c CO. A. R. TRURO, 

General Agent for New Brunswick.I


